[Rapid Sequence Intubation with the McGRATH MAC Videolaryngoscope in the Sitting Position for a Patient with Restricted Mouth Opening].
Here we report successful rapid-sequence inubation with the McGRATH MAC videolaryngscope (McGRATH) in the face to face sitting position for a patient with severe ileus and restricted mouse opening. A 46-year-old woman with advanced bladder cancer had developed ileus. Ileus tube and octreotide did not relieve her symptoms, and emergency colostomy was planned. Due to the invasion of cancer to the spine and interior of the pelvis, she could not keep supine position and always kept sitting position. We decided to perform rapid-sequence intubation in the sitting position. First an anesthesiologist stood at face to face position to the patients, and the second anesthesiologist kept the head of the patient from the cranial side. After thiamylal and fentanyl administration, cricoid pressure was applied by the third anesthesiologist. Under the guide of the McGRATH's monitor, we could successfully insert the 7.0 mm internal diameter tracheal tube with a stylet uneventfully in the face to face sitting position.